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Af&PmiJiy 
W etlnescl try 
Z320 
YOL XXXI \\'OHCESTI::R, ~IA~S .. 1'L'ESII \Y, 1.1 \Y 14, 19-lll 
lf. l .E.E!a Invited 
lu tmior Brancla 
MN>tiug TueStltry 
NO. 28 
Tech Host To 60 H_igh School tude nts 
Front New York Over "At llotue Day" 
Vis itors Spend Night in 
Sanionl Riley Hall After 
Tuspecting Exhibits 
I'EEI. I'RIZE FINALS 
Th~ P~el Prize liMls Will h t' 
hdtl \\'ed n<Jscloy nt ~ 1.; P. :\1. in 
Bornton W. William Simmons, 
Chu rles ll ochl'l and ~tunnard 
P~t ller arc the linali<t~ rnmpe tin!l 
{nr th!' SIOO pri1c .\nv s turl<>nts 
intl!re-tcd ar.· r t•qut•stetl tn at· 
tL•nd and tl'l kc pnrt in qut'Stion-
ing the c-o nt~~t:'l11l~ un thdr 
prnkc t ~. 
125 Cottples Adjudge Soph Hop 
rutd Yale Collegians a Success 
Wt~rn·~ler Tct.h was hos t tu m·cr a 
thou<anrl visito rs for th~11r ".\ t. I lome 
Dav' pru~;;ram . \11 dt• tmrtment~ on the 
Jilll presented exhibitions fur the hen· 
~ht ui pru.'-pC\'tivc sturl~nt.-, till well ll" 
44% of 113± 3 Seniot·s 
Graduating ecut·e 
En1pJoy:anent 
l\'lechunit•s Lead With 32 
Jobs, Electrics 13, 
Chemists 7 , and Civils 4· 
Dean Howe Reveals 
Scbolal·ship Awanls 
For Class of 1944 
alum•" , 
1 lnc hundred ol thtl ,-j,,iu• r:: were This vcnr"~ st.' niu r clnl's has hetln verv 
hi~h ~d1uul student~ l<wkinl': Cl\'cr Tech. S\l t'CC~sful in securing pu~itions upo n 
~~~ rc thun ~i)(ty Ol thi~ gnJlliJ hnd ritl· ~tracluntinn . Of a t'IMS uf o ne huntlr-erl 
tl.:n up in hus~c~ Snturda) morning and Se\·~nteen, fil t Y·vnc ure n l prc~t' lll 
frnm :>:tw Y ork and :>:ttw J cr:;cy, ' l' ht!v :Jil!;t)lutel}• ~ure uf ~:clling wvrl\ Tlu:re 
wt>re put up fur the night :H S11nford arc nl~cl !'Cveml post J.;rnduatcs who 
Rih:v Jlnll in the rooms ol freshman hn,·c ~ecurcd ~mplm•ment. These joh~ 
1 rat~rnitr members who skpl in their wl.'re o t.taint•d throu)lh inten;cws w1th 
re,J)t•Nin: houses, Tht:\' arri,·ed just employers of the ,·ariou~ manula1• tur· 
t.dnrc noon and res.: i~terccl hefore ent· ing t'Clmpunics There arc n I,Tl'Cnt uum· 
in~: in the dormiwry. ll eginnin~: nt her of contacts whil·h have, a~ yo:\. not 
tlne o'dot·k. guides c'onducted \he ,· is- heen hearrl from nntl msuw mnre pro~· 
1 lllr~ an1untl the campus to sec the pt!Ct~ nrc sure tn renlize. 
400 Attend Antntal 
Contbined l\lusica] 
Clnhs Concer·t 
yarious exhibits. The mechuniC's lend the lis t with 
1~m1r hunflrt.•<l people we re prc~ent at 
the annual cnnc·ert. and tiAntc.' ~,ti'·~·n 
lw the T~ch t'mnhinCII i\lusit•nl l'luh~ 
!'aturdav t•,-cnulg in the .\lumni C:\'111· 
na.!'ium. :\ new fetlt\lrc uf th~ prngrnrn 
this vcnr wns il pc rlormnnce hy lhe 
newl~ fo rmed \V P .T. ~tring Quartet, 
l'tlll!<i.,ting o f 5aul t.:ulin, lll't<~ , ·iolin, 
llenmu1 ~led win, set.'(>ml ,·iulin : I rvin~: 
Popular amo ng the many dcnw ns trn- thitv· lwo who fllrNJth• hov.: jobs. Th<>~C 
t ·1 •• 11!l ni the t:ollc"c were !lome in the · - nh· · II 1 v ., nrc : Rt)~er I ffiand nnd , . 1hp art et t 
Eh.'nrical Eng1ncering Department. Tht' with the T o rr ing Lon t 'ompuny: John 
clertrit•nl speed trap, whit:'h wo>: se t up Bllmlcv with n F. ~turtt>vnn: Kiln · 
un Salisbury st reet ontl the ttrtili l· ial uoth Blai!'<dell with ~t evt·n~ 1\rms: 
lir:h tning di~pluy (rom the milliotH'Ill t Ho nnld Bmnd nml Cla rk r.nndC'hiltl 
l(cnero to r designed h'V Prnfe_ssor S ieg- with l)nilc<l S hoe M;whine ry: Mnlcolnl 
fried aUrnC'leci more lhan the •r shart• of Burton to tenC'h nt l\1 T T.: Donni e! 
nltent ion. The la tter npporuti~S was. Chatlleld with Wright .\ eronautim l 
used to spl it Wllll~l ond m~l: ."'1 ~"'-'~ tn ( ·cu·pomtiun . William Christopher with 
show the vropcrt11~~> of artili r •al hght· Unicm Cnrhitlc nnd Cnrhon: Robert 
ning. Dunl..lee with Rcmin~-:lon Arms: Ray· 
:\la ny people we re also intcresterl in monrl I~Mkcy nnd Pritz Jnhnn~cm with 
the ne w addition to the chemis try NrJrton l'ompan v: Franklin llayc~ to 
uuilcling. Llls t year. thi~ lleginnsng to work with luther: R o ltt!rl I !e wcv with 
the building pros:;nun hnd not heen Sin~,:cr l\'lnnufacturin~: Comptln~·: Rlllfe 
~ utnc iently lini~<hed t v he <men fu r in- johnson to he ~radualc n!':.il'tant at the 
spec:tion on "i\ t H ome Dav". Included Armour Tns titutc: David Kuniholm. 
in the addition are the new physics Spenl·cr Lung, Philip Menny, nnrl Dnn-
lahora tnry and d1emicnl equipmen t ic l von 13rcmen with the Heald l\ln· 
nncl K inniC'utl II nil. \'isitors saw the chine rompnnv ; Ve rnon !Jibc rl ~· with 
new Alde n Memorinl anti the work o n Whitin Mtlchine Wo rks; Judson Lowd 
the ne w bridge and were shown the and Randall Whitehcml with Porkers· 
layout for the completed huilrling pro· burg Rig anti Reel ; Frederic Miller 
&rnm. with Buffalo Forge C'ompany ; Robert 
In addition to the exhihits, the vis· Newlo n and William Brooks with 
itors hnd a chance to see the Tech \Vestinghnuse: John Peters with Pratt 
basehall ten.m in action in the nfler· ancl \Vhitnrv: Donald Ramaker with 
noon when they beat t\ rno lrl, 7-'~ · The Hnmilwn Pro prllnr: Willard Ricldil'k 
v i ~i ting h cgh !'chou! students had s~•P· to flo ~:raduate work nt Purdue: ;\Jele n 
Per in the rlormitor}' he fore attendmg 1 1 (.' ·rr 1 J"sc h R ovs with Le anr ,, o re : . 4: P 
the C'On(•c rt a l the ~ym in the evening. Sm-olinski with Scovill ~lanufacturing 
The !liew York contingent left for 1 t1' 1 C'ompanv: and Prank r rnllby anr •:·c · 
home :~l nine o'clock Sundav morning ward !Taf~y n.re to he grn(luote oss1s t· 
after spending nn enjoyable wcek-cnrt anl!l in the mecboni l'tl l engil,eering de· 
Rrr.!~,te r, viola: nncl William ('. \\' pod;, 
cello. 
The.: J)nll{rtltn np(•nerl with n pcrfnrm· 
ancc b y the Hanel , wh1ch wa!l followt•cl 
hy the Olt:t: ('lun ::inging three num· 
he rs, two by Jan Sibcliu~ nnd one by 
\ 'kto r He rbert The hand lhcn plnvt:<l 
"The t'olumiJin Polkn" bv Rollin~nu. 
with Humid Cro~icr nnd jnmcs P rnC'tnr 
tlu ing a fine job un the solo part~. 
The nexl numhN " n the pro~:rnm 
was a rendition of two ~en chnnteys 
and Worth's " On a Flnl Boat' ' by the 
Octet. 
J\ ( t('r an intermis~lon, the C lec Club 
rt.'turrwrl t1nd snn11 three mMe numbers 
which were onthusinsticnlly re~:eivNI 
hy the aurliem•c. They were followc1l 
U)' tW() 1\Uil1iWrA piii}'Cd b y the f1tri111: 
Quartet : "Ave V.:rum CorpuR" by 
Mvzart and "Two Cuitnrs," a Russinn 
folk son~. 
!'everul ~elections were then s un"' by 
the ever pupulnr Vnrsi ty Qunrtet ; John 
(Continued on Pngc 4, Cnl. I) 
Sunflav afternoon, m ost o f the frater· T h 
' · porlment here nl ec . 
niticq cllmpleted the week-end oc ti' itJes There are onlv four civils who ha~·e 
"ith Pnrents' Day o r ;'l!o therq' Day definit~ly a ssigned jnbs. RiC'harcl role-
prugraml'. (Continued on Page 2, Col .. 1) 
Mechanics Plan 
Senior Frolic 
Pl:tns fo r a "SeniM Fro lic" to be he lt\ 
at the .Alde n Hydraulic Labo rAto ries 
in H olden in the ncar future have hC'en 
nnnounced . Clark Goodchild has been 
nppointed chairman in c harge of the 
committee entrusted with the detnils 
of the affair. T entative date for the 
Frolic has been set as l\lay 24th. Othe r 
memhers of the committee are: J ohn 
Benlle~., :'lfe rril Skeist, R oUe J ohnson. 
William Brooks, Jeremie LaFrance. 
Frank Stevenson, and Randall White· 
hen d. 
Bettedict Heads 
Masque Ass'n 
At a m eeting held Tue~day, ~lay 7, 
1940. the :\fnsquc Society discusfietl 
plans fo r next yea r and elected next 
year's o ffi cers. The officer!! who b~ve 
been elected arc : j ohn • 'Y. nencci.•Ct , 
'41 , L .X .A, president: \\'•lham I. Ru.•h· 
ard:;on , '<II , TJ.X A., ,,lce·pre~ide.nt; 
\\'arren B Zepp, '42, trensurer : J. R1ch· 
arrl Wci ~s. '42, TX., secretnry: Kenne th 
W . Fowler, '41, T .X ., general ,manager : 
A Total of Forty M.-u 10 
R eceive t.'holurslti(• Aid 
In 1\falriculalhtg Class 
i\lntriL' uln lion !;t>htllar~ hip awards for 
nex t n•nr hnve hewn nunounc:cd hy 
n cun j erum c \\" . Ilowt'. Spet·ial con· 
tmuntion scholarships lmving 11 total 
vuluc of $ 1,600 each huve ht:en granted 
in thrct: districts. In lhe New \'ork 
i\ll'trllJ)Uii tun Digtrit·t the ~l' holurships 
hav~ been oil creel to the following : 
n unold 8. Buser, of Rutlwrforrl. N. J .; 
Rnr mo ntl E. llc.•rr.u~;. of Cranford, 
N. 1. : Alfred ~ . Lnrkin, of Metuc-he n , 
N. j : J o hn W. 1.-chOtlrvcnu. of Somer· 
VIII<!, N J .: und George I} \'u~:el. or 
E:tg~ Ornn~te. N. J . lu the Philadelphia 
Dis lrirt the scholarship went to IJec 
<1. \ 'unlier, Jr., o f Lnnsdownc, Pa .. and, 
in the Washington District, to jes.~c 
R. \\'nt t of Wushin~:ton , D. C. 
Fifteen Hl'ho larship~ of $400 each 
were awarded nt large Recipients nl 
these were : John J. Arthcr, Jr., of 
t•:nst Drange, N. J.; J)hi lip P. Brown. 
of Ht. Joh•1shury. \'t .; I~1l wurcl II Cor· 
man, 111, or flnltimort•, i\ld.: James i\1 
l'ordrcy. of Snlisllury, :'old.: Cal\• In l\f 
Duvis. IJ£ Brattlebnro, Vt. : Joseph \V. 
C.iloson, of Norris1own, Pn .. Rrucc D. 
llninsworth, of Pitt ~fiel(l, M rt$s; Rnb· 
ert A. II arclcr, of l.ynbroCJk, N. Y.: 
Alfred (', llell ig, of Monson, Mass.: 
R1 chnrd g Norton, t·f White Ploin~. 
N. \'.: Robert J. Pnttcrson, ()f East 
ll l' rkiulcr, N. V.; t 'harlcR P. Stowell, 
nf Ningara foils, N. Y.: l'hnrlcs F. 
The1m1>son, o( Kenmore, N. Y.: Sidney 
n Wotherhcud, o( Springfield, Vt. : nnd 
R{ll)crt H. Wood, of Ossining, N. \'. 
(Continued on Page ~. Col. I ) 
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Norman Wilson, 
Dance Co1mnittee 
Praise(} 
A(lmirnl Clnverins Crowns 
Miss Con slance McKerrow 
Queen of Spri11g Formal 
.\hout o ne hundred and twent.y·fh•e 
engilwcrs with thl'ir fair mniclens 
danced tu the melodies o f the Yale 
CoiiL•gians at the Worcester Country 
nuh 011 Fricln}' evenin15. The Sopho· 
mores were resplenclcml in thei r ncwlr· 
nrquired jacket~ nnd white llnnncls. 
The decnmi ionR wilh rliffused colored 
ltghting made a pnrttdi~e ou~ of lhc 
COtm try C'lub h:;~llroom. 
The main event of the evening was 
the choosing of n Queen and 'her court 
hv the Patro ns and Patro nesses: Pres· 
iclcnl Cluverius, Dean ancl Mrs. Jerome 
n owe. Dean anrl Mrs. Francis Roys, 
Professor nnd Mrs. .I . Edward Fitz-
~ernld, Professor and Mrs. Edwin llig· 
~:inhottom, and Professor and Mrs. 
\'i<;tor ~iegfried . Mls11 Constance Me· 
Kerrow was chosen ns the Soph H op 
Queen niter much consideratio n by the 
jutlgc8. ln h l'r court. Miss McKerrow 
had the Misses Carolyn R. Lewis, Fran· 
c-is A. Burrel, Dorothy L . llarback, 
Barbara ). llonson, and Do ro thy I. 
Donnlclslm. 
l)uring intermission, muny couples 
took ndvunt.age o r the plcaAAnt sur· 
rotrndings and n romantic m oon to 
s troll arouml the course in the vicinity 
o f the Clubhouse. 
We o il owe con grntulations to Nor· 
man Wilson for his splendid work along 
with members of hi~ committee-
Charles H . P nrker, Merril W. Higgins, 
Elton J. Sceggel, Robert A. Shultheiss, 
F.dward A . llcbditch, Edward IJ. 
Jacobs, Frank McNam ara, Donald D . 
Alden, and Cline Mendelsohn. 
Co11rtu:v of Trlcgram and Gar:ctte The affair is being spo nso red by the 
~enior Mechanics, and will be open t o 
all Seniors. Admission will probably 
he fifty cents per couple. There may 
he po~sible rebntes. Dancing to a pub· 
lie address "vic" outfit, games. and 
~pecialties will round out tbe evening. 
William S. Jackson, ',12, L .X .~. st~e 
manager: R obert H . Hodges, 4~, ! · ., 
publicity manager: Samuel \\ •lha,~s. 
'42, A.T .0 ., business mana~er. Dance I 
:\L :\!c::-.lalty, '43. T .X ., ass•stont P\lh-
licity manager ; and Ge~rge P. Scott: 
'43, L.X.A., assistant l>us•ness manage~ • 
A. S. K ei th, '43, L .X A., and Calvin 
Ho lden, assistant stage managers. 
SOPH HOP QUEEN AND HER COURT 
1 s h Uop Friday at Wol't'e..ter Country Clab were, lel& to 
The Queen and her c:ourt a t the w .. PA ·8 4~11 Dorothy L. IJarbaek, Que4'n Con sla nee McKerrow, 
right, the Misses Carodlrt0' R. tlh..ewi~' J':~:w:On ·or ~ct!l ' Hartfo rd, Cunn . Barbara J. Da nson an oro Y • 
I 
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TECH NEWS 
Puhliahed evrry T•IP<iday of th" College Year h) 
Tlae T4!coJa Newe Amlurlou ioo of tho Wo~('•l<' r Pt>lytccohni~ lm;tilutto 
l.DITOR-l~·CIII F:f 
!'lanley J. Majka. 'U 
MANAGING EOITOR Bl L~E.<;S M A~ .o\CER 
Stephen Hopltif\8. '11 fdward Jac'lhtr, '4l 
NEWS EOn'OR SPOHT. EDHOR 
R. Keilh Mcintyre, '41 Kenneth Dre,~cr, '41 
SECRETARY CIRCULATION MI\NACER 
Hilliard W. Paige, '41 \\'ahcr H. l'l~c·lp", '11 
PEIOTOCRAPIIIC EDITOR Clinton A. Ccrhtrh 
J UN! OR EDITOR~ 
TECH N EWS 
[ Club News 
SKEJ>'J'J CAL CU\l\11 1" 
On lu t ~f<m,Ja,. ~la1· 6 a meeting 
d the ~k~ptical t hym1sts wa~ held in 
Kinntcutt llnll. The met:ttllg con~isted 
of talk~ hr .\lfred Win~low, George 
U•rchall and Robert Pea•e 
\Ymsluw ~poke on "$} nthttic Glycer· 
tne." lie mentioned !ill\ erill u,;es and 
e>-plajned the methods of production, 
George F. Barber 
Paul C. Dlaario, Jr. 
Rodney C. Paige 
Cltarlcs B. Suuon 
John M. Townsend, Jr. first as a by· product from :;oap, and 
Raymond Wynkoop 
then the newer methods nO\\ bemg 
ASSISTANT BU lNESS MA NAGERS 
Herbert E. Brockert J ohn Ford, Jr 
8US£NESS AS ISTANTS 
Robert J. Grant Earl G. Page, Jr. 
REPORTERS 
Richard Oyer George Golding Friend Kierstead Herbert MArsh 
Frank Stableford William Tunnicliffe 
FACULTY ADVISER - Prof. llerben Taylor 
ACTING FACULTY Ar>VISER - Prof. Edwin Higginbouom 
OuJin eaa 3-8444 
New Phone. 2-5353 
Editorial 6-11 09 
3-1411 
TERMS 
Sahtcriptiooe per year, 12.00; ainglo coplea 10.10. Make all check$ payable to 
a...t- MIUIII:er. Entered u second clus malter, September 21, 1910. at the poll 
..,. ba Worce.ter, MBAe., unde.r the Act of March 3, 1897. 
All eubtcriptiooe expire at the close of tho colle&e year. 
TilE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, M 1188. 
Editorials 
Unionization for Eugineet·s 
tried b} oil companies. bccau•e ther 
use propylenl!, a u~le" by product ol 
t he ott mdu~try . 
13ircball explained a method or tern· 
pering u~crl by the United States Steel 
Company to produce a tougher, harder 
steel than is possible h> the quench· 
and-temper proc-ess. 
"Start'h from Sweet Potatoes" was 
the suhjen of Pease's speech. 
After the speeches the mcc:tutg was 
adjourned and refreshments were 
sen·ed in the chemical engineering lab 
Employecl Seniors 
(Continued from Pall<.' I, Col. 2) 
man and Thomas Lo\'c are going with 
the :\ewporl ~ews Shipbuilding Com· 
pany. Coleman is doing spectal work 
ut the institute to wind up carh• in 
order to s tudy naval architN•ture for 
a short time under P rofessor George 
Owen uf M.l '!'. Charles Sullfvnn is go· 
ing to do graduate work in Sanitary 
Engineering nl r\ew York University 
For the past few months many of the engineering magazines have and Keating is gaing to work with his 
been devoting space to the question of unionization for the engineer. father selling t ransit mixed concre te 
Although the sentiment among most of the members of the engineer- and concrete aggregates. 
May 14, 1941 
Court,·sy <~I T.-lt'flrom o11d Go:rtte 
Balloon "hkh elertri~ us~d fo r demon~trotinr; radio C'ontrol 
of FlylnJ. 
ing societies seems to be against the idea, it seems certain that an . Of the electrics the following have Edison: Willard eon:, U. S K'uv' flv National 1\ niline Company: Stuart 
engm' eers' union of one sort or another wiU be formed within the JTobs: Ilo~vard ~nhdccrson nn
1 
rl ESI tntnl.ey ing sl·hool at Pen~amla : Arthur ll uer· Dickerman. n grnclunte asst~-<tan t at 
• • erry go111g wtt enera ~ ec nc: her with Western ~Jao;s Power Com· '\ew \'ork l nh·etl;ity. Tlcn)amin Lam· 
next year or SO. Thus tt is quate probable that many of US here Albert Ntms, Jr., and Ceo. Moore with panv. Peter ~luw with Xatiunal Union hert 11ith Dupont: jMeph Putelis with 
at Tech will, upon graduation, be faced with the problem of whether West inghouse: R. E . Higgs and David llnd JO Corpnratinn: and Edward rro!<s .\mericnn ~teet and \\' ire. Fra~cis 
or not we would be willing to join a union. Officer with Fa ctory Insurance Com· and Leonard Gold~mith will be grarlu· ~tone with Lnwrcnt'e Leather Com· 
Tb . . f . pany of H artford · j ohn D ower with nto !IRSis tnnts in physics he re. purw: Onvicl Zipser as graduate assist· ere are a great m_any arguments agamst a unt~n or engmeers. Scintilla Magneto' Company: Walter Up to date seven t'hemists have jc,hs ant in f ' hetni!!trr here: and Carl Fri tch, 
One of the strongest IS that there are SO many ktnds and classes Graham with ~ew Y ork Com;olidated These are .\ndrew ~;tlUitt, Jr. with the Jr. 
of en~n~~, of varying abili~ and doing so m~y different sor~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
of work, that it would be almost impossible to work out a fair and 
just minimum wage scale to suit the various types. 
A second reason why unionization might not work is the tradi-
tional independence of the engineer. An engineer's tools consist 
of a store of specialized knowledge, indispensable to industry, which 
he can carry to any part of the world. H e can transplant himself much 
easier than can the ordinary worker, who may know just one type 
of job. 
On the other hand, engineering is certainly not an overpaid class 
of work. When he graduates from college, the young engineer usually 
gets a job paying twenty-five or thirty dollars a ~eek. If he has 
average ability and average opportunities, ten years later he will be 
making from forty to fifty dollars a week. All too often, an increase 
in responsibility is not accompanied by a corresponding increase in 
pay. Certainly tifty dollars a week i low pay for an engineer with 
ten years' experience. A strong union could do much toward rectify-
ing thls situation . 
The argument is frequently advanced that the engineer is a pro-
fessional man and therefore is out of place in a union. This is cer-
tainly true of many consulting engineers and others who attained 
some degree of financial security and who follow a code of ethics 
almost as rigid as that of the medical profession, for example ; but 
it is definitely not true of the average engineer. In most corporations 
the en~neer is regarded as a highly skilled worker rather than a 
future executive and, as a skilled worker, he would be benefited by 
unionization as much as would a machinist or a pattern maker. 
It is necessary that we look at unionization with the same analyti-
cal mind with which we would look at any engineering problem. There 
are many unions which are being run as rackets, as anyone who 
reads the newspapers knows, but there are also many unions which 
run on year after year, doing a good job for their members and for 
the management without getting or wanting any publicity. A union 
composed of engineer' would have the advantage of a trained and 
intelligent membership and there would be less likelihood of such a 
union falling into the hands of labor racketeers. 
Few of tiS here at Tech have ever been members of a union and 
it will therefore be difficult for us to tell a good union from a bad 
one ii we are forced to make a decision immediately upon graduation, 
but it is a problem that many of us will have to face. It is well to 
remember that we rnay hurt our chances just as much by refusing to 
join any union as by joining the wrong one. 
G~E Um;~ .. ~~~ 
FOR OUTSTANDING 
ACHI£V£M £NT 
GRADUATt~S from SC \' Ctl colleges, live of them also graduate~ of General 
F lectric's famous Test course, were among 
the '21 G-F employees 11 hu w c:re given 
Chnrles ,-\, Coffin Foundation .\w:~rds th is 
year for accomplishments 11 hich reflected 
outs tand in11 initiative, pcrsevcrnnce, cour-
age, and forc~ight. 
J ames R . Alexander, J r., l'. N. C. · ~·It 
received reCO(In ition for perfecting equip.. 
men t (devc:loped b) Arthur W . Burns, 
who also received a Coffin nward for his 
work) using tilt "electric eye" tn control 
temperatures in cement manufacture; 
F lorian A. Arnold, Purdue '15, for design-
ing automatic welding machines usetl in 
mnking fractionnl-horse!'Klll er motor sta-
tors; W illiamS. Bachman, Cornell '31, for 
improving tone reproduction in broadcast 
receivers; J nmes E. Rcggs, Purd ue ',11, 
for de1•eloping a loop nntcnnn for radio 
receivers; Eugene W . Boehne, Texas 
A & l\1 ''26, and Leonard J . Linde, South 
D akota State '19, for dc,·doping a high-
current circuit bre~ker which does not use 
GENERAL 
Bowman, Kan sas State '16, l\ 1. A. 
E<lwards, 1\nnsns St ate '18, nnd Francis 
1\lohlcr, V. P . I. ''26, for develo ping Ampli-
dyne controls for high-po11 crcd mocors; 
Adolph F. Dickerson, Tcxa~ •\ & :\1 'to, 
for lighting the Golden Gate I nternntional 
Fxrosition; and Simon H . Weaver, P urdue 
'0,1, fo r developing a heat smhili1ing treat-
ment for stca111 turbine shnits. 
N£TWORK T£1£VISION 
GE~ER ~I. ELECTRI C engineers passed another milestone on the road 
ro large-scale telecasting when they re-
cent!) demonstrated to the Federnl Com-
munications Commission the fea~ihility 
of network television. 
Until a shnrt rime ago it was not thought 
posstble to transmit television farther than 
the horiz.on. Recent!~·. ho11 ever, General 
Electric put into operation i ts new relay 
s tation, pickinl( up progrnms originating 
in Xew Y ork City- 119 miles away, 
more than a mile below the line of sight. 
The Xew York programs arc then retele-
cast over General Electric's • chenecmdy 
tele\·ision station \\'1XB to homes in the 
Schenectndy-.\lbnny-Troy nren. 
ELECTRIC 
l 
J 
.. 
l 
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EASTERN INTERCOLLECIATE 
TR ACK MEET ATURDAY AT 
ALUMNI FI ELD SPORTS R. I. S TATE NINE IIER E T00.4Y AT 3:00 P.ll. 
Mar H, 1940 
Spoi~ts Sidelights 
B. o e Out Tech 
71-64 in Clo e 1\l eet 
t Bo Lon Tr·ack 
Lambert Pitches Five Hit Game 
As Tech Nine Whips Clark ll-3 
By Charles L. Boebel 
t•cster Tech. He is the first negru to 
Wilson , milh and Fritch 
flol<l Off Terrier Attnck 
Until Closing Events 
l1e so honored since the foundinll uf 1 c1·h trn~kmen dropped a close meet 
Six Colleges in 
Intercollegiate 
Track Meet Biggest event on the £1&11 this week Ill the way or sports is the Eastern 
Intcr<.·olleginte meet on the i\lumni 
Field Saturda,·. With some nine small 
colleges attending, Tech's chances o£ 
ending up nl'nr the top look prctt)• 
good •... Tufts is e&Hcred in the meet, 
contrary to rumor, and ,;eems to be 
headed for the eastern Championship. 
• . . .\chie,·emen ts of the colleges en· 
tercel have been scarce in the local 
paper!! .... \ 'ennont last wt•uk heat 
~liddlchury h\ the clo-e •core or tJ!) 
to 06. and the week he(ore heat L'niou 
College by another <'IMr score, G.i tn 
Gl Only distance or t &me that was 1m· 
pressive Wll~ t he winnlllg height Of 
e!en:&l feet in the pole \'ault. by D1wis 
o( \'cnnont Other times would indi· 
rate that the team i" no ~eriou< threat 
tn Terh o n Saturdav. . Out~tancling 
star or the mePt will be Eritlic Dugg~r. 
it 1S supposed, !'tellar tlash nncl hurdle~ 
mnn from Tufts. However, Carl Fritdl. 
an Eastern Chnmpiun him~elf, !lhnuhl 
give ~~~ good an account or himo;cl( as 
he hns given all ~ea~on, rnn~i'\tcn t l\· 
winning the huntlrcd and 220 in ~ach 
or the three dual meet~ .... Dugger 
wns this week elected one or ten stu· 
dents nt Tufts to he uwnrdcll mcmhcr· 
>hip in the Tower Crosjl, $Cnior honor· 
nrr socie ty similar to Skull or \\'or· 
the 5ociety in 1 97 .... Rhode I sland, last :::aturday to BU . with a !\core o( The Eastern rntcrcollr~: iute trnd. 
whom Tech meets in bn•eball Tuesdn,· 71 IH. The hnmmcr t•1~s!ng e' ·ent finally meet will be ll<'ld at Alumni field Rat· 
on Alumni Field, Saturday rlropped a ct~•dtll•d the contc~ t when H.U .'~ Ginn· 
urda)', May 18 
game to the Universi t }· of Connecticut notti nntl Olson won firht and s~cond 
team, n game that went into the clcv· plnt·cs. This was B U .'s only dual meet 
cnth inning. Always a ~trong team, of thl.' ~t'rl ~un 
the\' ha\'e managed to be the tulc t'nnl·h John~tone's men led by n com· 
«hode Island team t.hat Tech ha!' failed l<lrtnbk mnr~;m unt il the three fint~l 
to upset tn years past, as they have ,•wuts. \\'i l~on and llarris or BU . 
upset t•onfiden t football and ha<ket hall hlankNI'd Bums t o take first and sec· 
team3 from Rhode h land . . Tht· ond in thc m1le run. U U .'s Greene 
Xortheastem Tluskies. whom Tech edged ou~ ;o..lve o( Ted\ in the two mile 
plays ~aturdar in Boston, last Ratur· ~·Hnt to he the score. The Boston 
ria,· trn\·eled to Durham. X II.. to take ho>\'s then chnched the meet with first 
<1\'Cr tht! :\ew llampshirt> S tate tt>am 
hy a ~core of ·I to 2 . . The tenniq 
team has another husv week. rect.>iving 
the Bo~wn Uni\'Cr<il\' team here on 
Tue~day, then mo\·1ng on to Spring· 
til'ltl to play there ag,lin•t th~ Sprin11· 
helrl College team . . The g<~h tcnm 
I{Oe-. tu Pro,·idenl'e \\'edne~duv tu {'<lilt 
pt•tr ugaiMt the Brown Cni,·er,;ity 
team there •.. In the summnrr of tht' 
Tedl ,.~ B.U. trat'l.. meet you wtll see 
thn L the 220 was won lw l~rikh, Jo;J,. 
s trum, and Ames. $omclhing that will 
nnt Of> pear in the sumtnnr~· is that the 
nearest B U. man was yards hnck, INI 
in lw Tech'~< P!' tc Oflicer, to make it 
a n•ally clean sweep . 
ami ~<:nmcl in the hammer. 
1'c1'h coun ter,•rl the on.:innl Terrier 
attot•l.. w1th first~ in t he 100 ancl 2'20 
da'h hy l~ritt·h, in the 120 high hurdles 
h\' Don Smtth. Nahott•hck in the 110. 
\\'1 l,on in thl' hnlf mtk, Tenny in the 
high Jump, Fred White in the discus 
und a uc fur tirst in the javelin hy 
Fcr~:u<nn 
lluh \\'•l~nn·~ win in the half mile 
\\ n~ the fra lure or the day when he 
<roN hell through hy a foot to take the 
c\'cnt over two hnrtl·runniug Terrier~. 
Jim l~c r~;uson's t ie for fLrsl in the jav· 
olin wu~ n sliKht S11rprisc while l"red 
White walkeri awny in his specialLy by 
lu~sing the irou plate IIR rcet 
Pinch Hit Double in eventh hy Latnbert 
Turns Tide Against Arnold College, 7-4 
c arl f:n trh toCik hoth his dashe.s 
t'n~il" and raptured a thirri in broad 
JUmp to tie with B U.'q Uick Herlihy 
fur uu livirlual honors. Ench garnered 
ctn·cn points. \\'orcester Tech·ll ha~ehall outfit 
romped to its <econcl straight victor~· 
at .\ lumni Field last ~aturday, defeat· 
mg a strong .\rnold College nine b) a 
74 score. The game wn~ plan•d in con· 
juncti011 with the Tet·h "At Home Dar" 
program. nncl ga\'e the vi~ · tors to the 
Institution n glimp!te of the abilit'' of 
the Engineers on the athle tic field as 
well as in thei r departmental efforts 
This triumph gi,·ell the Biglermen an 
even split in the fuur con te~t~ played 
to date, and a successful ~cason is now 
nnticipated. Blazin' Hen Lamherl ngnin 
showed his ha tting prowess by hitting 
a timely pinch·doublc into deep left · 
ren terfield w1th tho ha!lsot·ks loatlccl in 
the IJCventh frame to chnqc ~~~·ross three 
run~ (or the homo tenm anrl to gh·e 
them n lend that ,;pelted ' 'ktorv. 
Zip Lihcri>' ll tnrt ed on the mouncl 
for the Boynton Tl illl'rs, and he hurletl 
s teady ball for the SC\'cn inningR he· 
fore giving wn~· to Lambert in the 
eighth, after Tech had •cored fh•e times 
in the la st Of the SC\'enth 
Arnold was t he fir~l to brenk into 
the ~coring column by tallying a run 
in the first frame when Whitmore drew 
a walk, s tole seconcl, went to third on 
an infield out , and romped home on 
Sca111o's sizzling single down the right· 
field roul·line. T ech went ahead in their 
half 11£ the third b y chalking up two 
runs on a pair or singles, A walk, and 
a line ~ingle ofT the bat of Frank Me· 
II: a mora post first bnse IT owe\'er, this 
a<h·antage wR'I ~hort·li vet!. as Arnold 
scored thrice in the fifth on a brace of 
~i ngles, an error, and a terrific triple 
into rleep right field b>· Scarso, huskv 
Arnold backstop. Doth pitchers had 
matters under control (rom then on 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flo"'era of Quality 
De_Jiyery Flowen Telep8plaM 
S 1 Bolden St. Dial 4-6486 
\mt il the lucky se,•enth. when Tl't' h 
tallictl fi,·e times to clinch the conttst 
.\ !'ingle, a fielder's choi<'e, an error. 
onrl a walk accounted for one run and 
!'et t he stage for Lamhert's three·run 
double, after which he scurried atmss 
the platter a few mome•lt ~ Inter nn 
Gu-;taf5on's double into r.ght Lnmbert 
then took O\'~r the hurling rhore~. l\1\11 
dirl n noble job in that capacity hy 
retiring the ~ix men that faced him iu 
rapid·fire o rder. 
Other hiJlhlights of the ~:ame were 
the three hit~ {larnercd h)' Frnnk l\l c· 
Nnmara, and n beautHul one·hnnderl 
stab of a line·drive hy Dill Carroll t hnt 
kcpt Lihcr t v out of potential trouble 
in the third. ~carso. outstanding (or 
the Nu tmeggcrs. collected n single nnd 
triple in four appearances to the plate. 
TECH ARNOI. Il 
C'atrnll If 
OnrRiia 3 
l.p,·•y rf 2 
i\ubcrtn rf 
Kingal y •• 
\I Nmra d 
Forker lb 
Atkinson 2 
aLambctt p 
Guothn c 
l.ibeny p 
Totals 
ah h po a nh h lo(.l ~ 
J 2 2 0 Whitmre 2 J 0 J 0 
S I 0 3 l.al.hty u 4 I 4 2 
3 0 4 I Scano e 4 2 J I 
0 0 0 0 Jlnvnuti d 4 I I 0 
5 0 I 2 Py•mny lh 4 0 II U 
4 J J 0 ?lhoum rf 4 0 0 () 
J I II I Todd J 4 0 I J 
3 I 2 I Chi(k If 4 I I I 
I I 0 I A lien p J I 0 S 
4 2 J I 
4 I I I 
3$ 12 '!7 II Tolal• 
mGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
" Your Po1tal Station" 
Bids You Welcome 
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Sanitary Fountain 
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WORCESTER, MASS. 
OfllcU.l rMw.,..Phn For T.U. M ... 
Slnu 1911 
l)c>n Srnhh won the high hurdles 
.tfll·r fiuh ting two Tcrncr hurdlers for 
the entire distance In the lows, be 
tnurhctl a hurdle and, thrown mo-
ml'ntarih• ofT balance, reco\'ered his 
<tridc only in time to gain a third 
Aaron Naht~~chek sprmted Across the 
fini-h or t he 110 (or first place by 
&Ill he<, "ith lluh Green taking n !!trong 
third. 
The Mtmmary: 
l'ulc \'llull, won b y l'lwnnab ( ll tl); atconcl, 
11wue (W): third, Toui ( W), heialu 9 ft .. 
9 ln1. 
Shotr111.t1 wnn hr Muv~r (UU)U' aceond, l'dn· 
cnnn lllu); 1hiul, Stabil" (0 ), tli•tn nce 4J 
h ., 5 lno. 
ll lgh jump. w11n by Tenny (W); 1le for 
ortucul llrtwt•n Wllh orna ( UU) nnd WoQkpr · 
borth ( \\') hc•glll 5 h., IlK In•. 
IH .. ·u• .l,ww, Willi lry White (W): arcond, 
Slnholt ( Ill '); tlr f11r 1hird between l'drunnn 
nn•l Mu-.r ( llll). di•tonct 118 h ., )6 in. • 
jn\l'rlut till IIW, I If' rur lin' hetwttn Fcra u· 
'"" (W/ atlll Wll lmmo l llll); th lnl. ~hur 
011 '1. 11 • lnnct 14~ h., l 1/J Ins. 
llr .. ~~ )1111111 WClfl h) ll rrllhy ( IIU): lecond, 
,\mt II\ 1: .ltlul, hitch (W), d111oncc Zl fL, 
t"i 1110 
l~J 'a1d loow hurdlr, W<Jn by l'lc;rln~t ( OtlJ: 
•rrun<l. lle1hhy (IIlli: t bml, Smith (W), l tJne 
~~ •cc 
l.!Cl > arol clath, ""'" hy Fritch IW); arc:nncl. \\'tl .. •n lJitt); thwl, llyrom (llU). t rme 2J.7 
...... 
1.10 )ani h i1h hurrlln. wnn by Smhh (W); 
• ..-.. n•l. Flunn11 CUL), th ird, Schoen (\\'), 
hme 16.l •~· 
-441.1 r•rd 1110, won loy Naboiehck (\V); IU• 
Cillo!, ll erhhy IIIU); th ird, Crun ( W), t ime 
(,!I taf".: 
10'! yare! flaoh. won loy Fritch ( W): se.:ond. 
~:ktutn (\\'); 1hird, 1-!Ctrrnr ( IJ U), lime 10.5 
If(', 
\11lt run. •nn by WiiJon (llUl: aeeond. 
Harre• IIIU); thi rd, Burnt ( W), 1imt 4.54.2 
Twn m•l~ run. wun loy Crecne (OU); uc· 
onrl, Ny~ (W), thtrd, Olt<Jn ( fl U) , lime 10.38.1. 
llan•n>tr 1hrow, won by Giannotti ( 8 0); 
•t<und OltM (llU); third, White ( \\') , dit· 
&an<<' 12J ft . 
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T il E TECI! NEWS 
For Over Twenty Yean 
The entn· li~t includes Trinity. 
~pringfielrl, Mass. Stnte. U. n£ Ct>nn ., 
Turu: and Worcester Tc~h 
This meet is the highll~;ht of the 
outdoM track ~cason at Worcester. 
The meet b rings together the tnp.notch 
~mall college perfonners. 
This i~ the lost time the Tech fans 
w1ll _ ee the Tt'c:h forl'r~ in actilln ot 
.\lumni field Unfortunately, Tech's 
chance.~ or "inning the meet are lesot· 
ened by the (net that Pre•hmen arc 
incli~,:ihle for thts meet "AI" Tenn,• in 
the high jump, ulong with Green, 
Choate. ~hoen, ~ye and Rurn~. ~\'ereh· 
hamper the En).oineers. 
l n view of this, Tuft ll' s trong per· 
formers will en~ilv take the meet. 
The Jumbos ha\'c such ~ta~ u 
" Ed" Dugger nncl Walter llall to score 
the bulk or their points. 
U. of Conn. will havc c:ontrol of thl.' 
dis tance events with their star8, R&t'C 
nnd Wheaton. Atkinson of Tufts is not 
compctin~: due to injuries. 
'rech will ~C'ore their points in sprints 
nnd the field event ~. WorccRter ha~ 
the atlvnntage of power in the event~ 
in which mQst track teams are wenkcst 
Despite the fact. thol the FroRh nrc 
ineligible, creclitnhle pcrfonnnnccs mew 
be expected from the veterans Ames, 
White, Naboichek, l·'ergu100n, Lotr., 
Kennedy, \Vockerbarth. nnd ~mith . 
W.P.I. Tem1is Tea1n 
Beat Norwich and 
Lose to Mass. tale 
Goldsmith, Brand, 
Dunklee, Hodges, and 
Bosworth Wjn Singles 
The tennis team came through with 
nuothcr victory (1riclay when they 
t.rounred the N'orwit'h men 0·1 in a 
long drown out nfToir. Tt woK t1 re· 
juvenatcd tenm whkh wt&lkecl onto the 
courts tll\ll they Rhllwcd the re11ults or 
two week!l Of strenuous practi C'C nllll 
gnod conching. 
Len Gold~mith played an cxrellent 
gn.me in (le(eating Tuitt·hell in two 
straight "tlt~. 6-3, 0·7. Ronnie Brnncl 
had a slitTer battle but rome th rough 
to win by the <~Core of G-2, 4-6, G-3, over 
1\fagnu:;. n ob Dunklee won his point 
&-1, 7·5, from Thorton Tn the number 
fou r posi tion for Tech wu Bob Hodge8 
who defeated Jack50n &-3, 64 Bill n os-
worth took his point in lltraight ttetll 
with li ttle or no trouble at. all when 
he bent Routillier 64, 6·1 
Tn the doubles, Brant! And Dunklee 
rlefeatecl Tuitrhcll ancl Magnus. 
Norwich took their only point of the 
.4/tt!r rite DORM DANCB J'l•ll 
LAVIGNE'S 
NEW DINER ,4/YNEX 
On HIGHLAND STREET 
Good Food - Well Sened 
NenrCoeed 
Opponents Remain 
Scoreless Until 
Seventh Inning 
Forkey, Oneglia, Carroll, 
Kingsley, Lipovsky, Lam· 
bert, MacNamara Score 
Under 13cn Lambert's driving pitches 
and hounding hits, the Worcester Tech 
nine I.Jcnt Clark U nh·er11ity to the tune 
of II to 3 last Wednesday in the first 
ur the annual two.game series. Lam· 
h~:rt. held the Clark team to only five 
hits, one in t he first inning and four 
in the t;eventh. 
The Engineers really started scoring 
in the third inning. Captain Lambert 
<ct. lhe pat-e w1th a t riple followed by 
a sin)lle by Carroll to send " Oiazing 
Oen" home! Then with Lipo\·sky and 
King~ley on the bags after a fielder's 
choice and a walk, MacNamara placed 
a slow bounder between the pitcher's 
box and first base to score Lipovsky. 
l"nrkt'v followed with a liner into the 
lc.-(t. posture to send Kingsley and Mac· 
Namara all the wny around for the 
third and fourth runs. 
PrAnny Oneglin, third haseman, 
si n~tlcd in t he fifth and then tallied on 
Lipovsky's double· bagger. Kingsley 
walked nnd made set•ond when Lip. 
O\'sky was cau~,;ht at third and finally 
~coo ted home on a wild throw. 
Two more runs were totaled in the 
sixth on Oneglia's single and a brace 
of Clark errors. Forkey scored in the 
next inning on Lambert's second three· 
bagger and then the Engineers added 
two more runs in the eighth on succes-
sh•e singles by Lipovsky, MacNamara 
and Forkey. 
Up until the seventh Clark remained 
!lcorelc~!l. With Jack Ross on third, 
Donohue dumped a single into left to 
score Ross. Manarel punched out a 
11ingle to send Fram and Donohue home 
for the third Clark tally, 
The summary is a s follows : 
TF.CTI CLAJlK 
Carroll If 
Oneall• J 
r.lpovtky rf 
Klna•l•r 2 
MNmra cf 
Forkey lb 
Atkntn 11 
nuath u c: 
l ..am!Jort p 
ab b po a ab h ll9 1 
4 I 4 0 Donohue 11 S I I 2 
5 3 I ~ Vicnt 2 3 0 6 0 
5 2 0 0 Karpoe cf 4 I I 0 
3 0 I 3 Manuel 1£ p 5 I I 1 
S 2 I 0 Jlalcru rf 1£ 4 I 3 0 
3 2 10 0 Clair lb 5 0 10 0 
4 I 2 I R acine 3 4 0 0 2 
5 0 8 I Rou 3 4 0 I I 
4 2 0 I Smith p I 0 0 2 
Fran1 tf 3 I t 0 
1'nlala 38 IJ 'r1 10 Total• :Ill ! :14 8 
I nnl1111 I 2 J 4 S II 1 8 9 
Tech 0 0 4 0 2 2 I 2 x-11 
rrnrk 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0- J 
Rucu, I. ipovtky 2. Klnaaler 2, llfaeNamara 
2. l .an>loert 2l.. Carroll, Oncatia, Forkey, Don· 
ohue. Rou. J<r&m. 
Errore, J\1kin110n 4, Racine 3, Rou, Pram, 
r.amhtrt, Onc111ti•. 
Sloltn b.,u, Carroll 2, MaeNamara Z, Lip · 
nv•ky, Klnraley , Oneglla, Lambert . Manar~l 
2. Two-bate hit, t.lpovaky. ,_ bue hlta, 
l.ambert 2. Double play, Clair (unaatitted). 
IA!ft on buu, Clark 12· Tech &. Baau o n 
balla. off l.amhert 3: ilanarel 3; Smith 2. 
Striktuu&•, br J..ambut 7; Manarel 6; Smith 
I. lliu i off Smith. S In 2 2/J lnnlnl'• : Man· 
artl, a n 5 1/J. Jilt by pitcher, by Lambert 
( Vicna) . Wild piteb, Smith. W lnnln!l 111tcber, 
l .amltert; loalnl{ _ J'It~hcr, Smith. 'l'1me, 211 .• 
211m l'm1•lru, K 1n1r and Moran. 
day when Jack.8on and Bouti.lier took 
a marathon away from Ai~ken and 
Angevine, 0..7, 6-3. 
Saturday the team travelled t o Am· 
herst hut were turned back this time 
by a strong Mass. ~tate net team to 
the tune of 7.2. Bosworth captured h is 
"'inglea, while Dunklee and Brand came 
through fnr the only other point with 
n n cafty doub les over t,he Staters. 
GET YOUR DOME REVAMPED 
at 
THE BOYNTON 
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113 IDghland S~reet 
I BARBERS 
Pare 4 
Choate Win 
Photo Conte t 
"Lsmited vi•.bilit~·." a print b• Rad· 
cliife 1 'ho.1 te, "on first llriLe in the re 
cent photoJ,:raph rontt·st ~ponsorctl '" 
the \.ilmt'ra Cluh in C'tlllllection with 
their .\t Home Day exhibit. 
The pic tures have l>c~n on 'icw in 
Sincla1r Hall dunng thl• Jn,.:t \\l'Ck ami 
were inspected hy a grtat number of 
people on At !lome Dav. Earlier in 
the week, on Wednesdav, tho,e or th~ 
prints which had been s \shmitted lw 
members of the Cnnwro Club were 
judgecl hy three prominent \\'orn.:stu 
men. "Model" by Rici1ard Kimball and 
"~ilver llirches" by John Wright were 
awarded second nncl thirrl prize~;, re· 
spectively "Crq1i tol at D:~wn," suh· 
mitted h'' f'rnnl: ~lorri ~on, and "Super· 
vi~r~." by Ralph fi'ritch, re<·eived hnn· 
orable mention In the color J:roup, 
Rolph Fritc h's " Autumn" recti\'erl hon· 
orahle mention 
Richarcl Kimball, Chf t on Kenne, 
Clinton Gerlach, and RndcliiTe \hnate 
comprised the Exhibit l'(•mmittee. The 
judges £or the cnntc't were J ohn Long 
of the Worcester Photo ~hop: Jl W 
Wagner, one or the mnst out~tanding 
amateur photographers in Xew Eng· 
land, and E . P Opit1, a member of 
t he W orcester Photo Clan Pnzes were 
donated by the Worce~ter Photo Shop, 
j. ~- Freeman & C'o, and L fl Whea· 
ton, Inc. 
Concert and Dance 
(Continued from Par:c I, Col. J) 
D Morrison, firRl tenor: Russell W. 
P~rks, ~econd tenor : Roger L. l ffinnd, 
first ba~;s; and Richard Goulding, sec-
ond bass. 
The progrnm was conclurletl hy a 
selection from Bi1et's "Carmen," playerl 
bv the band. There wall dancing to 
the music or the Aoyntonian'l until 
twelve o'clock . 
Much of the credit for the high s tand· 
ard set by the concert should go t o 
Professor ] . Edward Fit1gerald, £acult,· 
advi;r:er to the "Combined Musical 
Clubs" and to the student officers · 
Richard Goulding, pre~ident : Sidney E 
Scott, vice-president. Stannarrl ;\( Pot· 
ter, ~ere tory: and Ralph G. Fritch, 
librarian. 
Scholar1hip1 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 4) 
Ten regional scholar11hips with a 
value of 1400 were awarded to: Richard 
S. Bettes, of Longmeadow , Mas11 : Rob-
ert P. 'Boyce. of Concord, N. II. : Jo-
seph II . Dick~on, Jr., or Edgewood, Pn.: 
Nicholas N. Economou, or St. John~· 
bury, Vt. : Rnger 0 Erlward!l, Jr., or 
South Yarmouth, MasJt : J ohn R . fl'lcm· 
ing, or f>pringfield, l\!a!;s.: Arthur S. 
Lippack of :--Jorth Scituate, R. T: Ken· 
ncth F Paulo,·ich, o£ llortfard, Conn : 
Lynwood r R ice, or llomtlen, C'onn : 
and Wallace A. Underwood, of Matta· 
poi!<Ctt, Mas~. 
Eight scholarship'l \\ere awarded 
\Vorcester County resident'! with a 
value of L"'O Among the!<C was the 
Worce~ter County 1\lumni 3cholarship 
which was won by Samuel II C'oes, o( 
Brookfield. Oth~r \\'orC'e~ttr Count\' 
scholarship recipient~ were · Sumner ~ 
Alperin, o£ Fitchburg: Richard A Car· 
son, of \Vorces ter : Irving .I Donahue, 
or Shrewsburv: Carle W l!ighherg, or 
W orce!<ter : Llo}•d G Mann, o£ Strrling: 
Frederick S. Moulton, o f Southbridge: 
and William E. Stone, of Worcester. 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
u11aU.., ,,.,.,. • .,.., ,.,. ,.,_,. s...-.., .,.,.,. .,.,. r..,., 
,..,.,.,.,.,.,, 
Eetabu.laed lUI luorpo1'atecl 1911 
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LO T Al'iD FOL~'D I I.O~'f: These artides h;l\e been in I 
'OL'XD: A Westdo:~. \Hist \\iltch thc g\'m t.1gc for n hm~: umc !'>t;e 
ldt in a washroom an he Dorm. See Jimnw Kdly. 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
fn s.d Kicrstt·ad, 311 <;; R II. 
LOST· Dark blue ma1 kina\\ J31'kct, 
m n.,~ ntcn Hall llenry P.uzick, .!(16 
~R H 
LOST: One dozen :llun~:ol llli•Jfc!l 
JJtll<:l.s in :'\I.E lnuhling. Finder vlca"· 
lcave note in " '\\"' box. 
FOL;XD: In th" l>orm uthH . \ 
<ucdc Jacket lett in the l ommon rt>t,lll 
last fall. 
FOUXD: .\ slide rule. St•t; l>r. 
)[as ius. 
FOL'~D: A boxwood scale in front 
ur M.E building. Apply nt TEt' ll 
X E WS office. 
.! Prin1.1r~ Gruund Stud\' )lanual 89 Maio is ready for 
PRlNC CDANCEOVER h<.Klks. 0\\ ncr: Honold Borrup. Coo4 Curd,.. 
Dlr«tlr o•er Sta. A 
POST omcz 
Sis BDIHr• 
Lo,.. JIII".W 
by GOOD RELIABLE ~lEN 
I .\lt•trll ra~tin~:' hook. Owner: Dins· 
m <>n 
I ~\H:.ll Sh1rt Owner . Pit·rson 
:! p:urs of t.lul'k rubl...:rs, 'lle< ..,, ~ 
uml 9'. 
LOST . \ pa1r of glassc". I 
LOST .\ ::\1:w lla\en \\ rio:;t w;lll·h 
I· ou:-. D Maroon m~t·han.c.al pencil. I 
Attention Students 
Sf'e ~Irs. Burr nl the 
"COLLEGE lNN" 
for yo ur 19404 1 room~ 
34 ln~l ilul f' Jld. 
No Cor. ~bland and Gouldint St,, 
YES SIR! MR. TECH MAN-
If )OU're looking for a swell place to get your shirts laundered 
perfectly for onl y 9¢ each, take them over to the SPOTLESS 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING STORE, at 115 Highland 
treet ( near West). 
~and Your Suits, too - 39¢ 
For Cleaning, Pr('~sinf(, and Minor Repairs, With Service 
- That's the Best. 
SPOTLESS SATISFIES or You Pay Nothing 
J;;wz w 
CHESTERFIELD'S MARION HUTTON 
in Glenn Miller's Moonlight Serenade 
oil Columbia Stotiont .•. Tutt., Wed., Thur1. 
Smokers by the millions are making Chesterfield 
the Busiest Cigarette in America. . .. It takes the right 
combination of the world's best tobaccos to give you 
a cigarette that is definitely MILDER, BETTER-TASTING 
f 
and COOLER-SMOKING •.• all at the same time. For real 
smoleitzg pleasure, br~y Chesterfields evel"y day. 
